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Abstract. The effects of storage of tepa-treated sperms in untreated females and the
effect of delayed matings of treated males on the resultant frequency of dominant lethalmuta-
tions were investigated. The genetic damage increased when sperm were stored in untreated
females. Whereas in sperm from treated males the genetic damage varied with time. The
fertility of celibate males varied with time after treatment in a manner similar to those mated
immediately after treatment. The sperm from tepa-treated males negated the normal
sperms and no residual effect in untreated females mated with tepa-treated males was ob-
served. Some secondary effects of tepa in males have been suggested.

In several species of coleopterav'? and diptera+z
chemosterilant-treated males recovered fertility at
times after treatment which varied from species to
species. This recovery of fertility also varied with
the number of matings by treated males. In
tceated male Musca domestica, celibate males re-
mained sterile, whereas males which mated repeatedly
recovered their fertility in 7-8 days.s Similar
results have been reported in Aedes aegyptisw and
in Culex p. fatigans.I This recovery of fertility has
been attributed to a storage effect in males.

The effect of chemosterilants also varied when
treated sperm were stored in untreated females.
An increase in dominant lethal mutations was
observed in treated sperms stored in untreated
female Drosophilas='+ and in Callitroga.P In
contrast, North-a reported a decrease of dominant
lethality after sperm storage in untreated female
M. domestica when males were treated with tretamine
and hemel, while for tepa, metepa and hempa there
was no increase in fertility. These contrasting
observations have been found in short-lived insects
and the present studies were undertaken to investi-
gate the possible effect of storage of sperms in
males and females of T. castaneum, a comparatively
long-lived species, since in males, low doses of tepa
had been found to induce complete sterility for a
period of 6 days, after which a transitory recovery
period occurred followed by permanent sterility.t+

Methods

The culture of flour beetles was maintained on
whole wheat flour with 5 % yeast at controlled
temperature (29 ± 1°C) and humidity (55 % R.H.).
The sexes were separated at the pupal stage.
Nine-day old adult males were exposed for 1 hr
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to a residual film of tepa applied to petridishes at
10 (J.g/cm2• The beetles were paired by placing one
male, either treated or untreated, and one untreated
female in a 2 x! in glass vial with 0.5 g flour.
The flour was changed on alternate days and assayed
for fecundity by keeping any eggs found and carrying
out a larvae census 10 days after the egg counts. The
per cent sterility represented the percentage of
dominant lethal mutations induced.

Experiments and Results

Treated Sperm Stored in Females. Normal
females were mated with treated males for 4, 10
or 16 days, after which the males were removed
and the females assessed for fecundity and fertility
for 48 days. The females from which males were
removed on the lOth day were repaired with the
same males from the 26th day onwards.

The results from this experiment (Fig. 1) revealed
that with the storage of sperm, no recovery of
fertility occurred. The females mated for 4 day
laid only infertile eggs. In the females which were
mated for 16 days, the fertility decreased gradually
for 12 days after the removal of the male, then
became stable with no further change for 20 days.
The females paired for 10 days were laying some
fertile eggs at the time of removal of males, but 4
days later the eggs were infertile.

Treated Sperm Stored in Males. Treated males
were not allowed to mate for 6 days, 14 days or 26
days after treatments. The males were then paired
with females in 10 replicates at each level of celibacy
and single-pair fecundity and fertility values deter-
mined for 40 days after pairing. In the control
replicates, untreated males were paired with normal
females, whereas in the treated control, the tepa-
treated males were paired immediately after treat-
ment. At the end of each experiment all females
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were dissected and observations made of the presence
or absence of sperm in the spermathecae or bursa
copulatrix.

The fertility of control pairs, of pairs made
immediately after treatment and pairs with males
kept celibate for various times after treatment are
given in Fig. 2. In the untreated controls the fertility
remained constant between 90-95 % and in pairs
made immediately after treatment a sterility period
of 6 days was followed by a transitory recovery period
of 26 days after which the eggs were again sterile.
In celibate male treatments the fertility at pairing
varied in a similar manner in relation to the time
of treatment as it did with males not isolated after
treatment.

The results of observations for the presence of
sperms in mated females are summarized as follows:

(a) Controls
Nci"xNO

+

In all the females the spermathecae were full of
motile sperms.
Treated controls
T ci"X N 0 (No delay in mating)

+

No sperm. Thespermathecae were light yellowish
and appeared to be filled with fluid.

(b) Treated males after 6, 14 and 26 days of celibacy
had no sperm but filled with fluid as above.

(c) The treated males that had mated for 4 days
and then taken off. The spermathecae were full
of motile sperm.
The treated males that had mated for 14 days
and then taken off, the spermathecae were full
of sperms in 3 females, but some of them were
immotile. In 2 females, the spermathecae were
only half full and in 1 female spermathecae was
empty and no sperms could be traced.

Alternate Matings with Sterile and Fertile Males.
In one experiment, normal females were paired with
either normal males or treated males. On the 4th-
day treated males were replaced with normal males
and normal males were replaced with other treated
males. After four more days all the males were
removed and the females assessed for fecundity and
fertility for a further 10 days. Females which had
last mated with treated males were transferred to
2 x 1 in glass vials with 2.5 g flour and were
transferred to new fresh medium weekly for another
5 weeks. Each vial was kept for a further 5 weeks
after which they were inspected for progeny.

The sperms from the last mating have precedence
over those from previous inseminations (Fig. 3).

In another experiment the normal and treated
males were paired with normal females. Each pair
(lax 1 6") was placed in 2 X 1 in glass vial con-

+

taining 2.5 g flour. There were 10 replicates and the
flour in each vial was replaced weekly. On the
34th day after treatment, each pair was transferred to
ovipositional vials and egg counts of these pairs
were made on the 36th and 38th day. On 38th
day the treated males were replaced with normal
males and the normal males interchanged with
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Fig. 1. The effect on egg fertility of sperm stored in females.
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Fig. 2. The effect of tepa on the fertility of males paired at
different times after treatment with untreated females: (a) Males
mated immediately after treatment, (b) 6 days of celibacy, (c)
14 days of celibacy, and (d) 26 days of celibacy.

treated males. Mating was allowed for 2 days and
then these males were removed and the fecundity
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and fertility of the females were determined on the
40th, 42nd and 44th day.

In a similar experiment 5 pairs with treated males
and 5 pairs with normal males were set up. On 34th
day, the males were removed and each male paired
with 15 nine-day old virgin females for 2 days; later
the females were scored for the presence of sperm.

The females which were paired with treated males
for 34 days laid infertile eggs for the next four days
and after repairing with normal males, fertile eggs
were laid (Fig.3). Thus the treated males had not
transferred sufficient tepa or other active metabolites
to affect subsequent inseminations. In the reverse
combination, the fertile egg laying females when
repaired with mated treated males, did not lay sterile
eggs but continued to lay eggs with the same fertility
found before re-pairing. Again the treated males
appear not to transfer any active compounds with
the spermathecae which could affect earlier insemina-
tions and inspection of the females indicated that
after 34 days of pairing, treated males either failed
to mate or if mated, did not transfer sperms able to
displace normal sperms from previous inseminations.

An insemination rate test revealed that normal
. males inseminated 11.38 ± 1. 34 females each in 48
hr, whereas no sperm were observed in females which
were paired with the treated males, however de-
monstrating that treated males are aspermic at this
time after treatment.

Discussion

Sperm Stored in Untreated Females. The present
studies support earlier observations in Drosophilor=?
and in Callitroga'> that with sperm stored in
untreated females, the frequency of dominant lethal
mutations increased. The reverse occurrence has
been reported in Midomesticats and no effect ofstorage
has been reported by Kaplan. IS These contrasting
results suggest possible fundamental physiological
differences in the storage effect between different
species of insects tested and in the action of different
chemicals being used. The increase in dominant
lethal mutations due to storage of sperms in untreated
females, could result from the possible residual
transfer of small quantities of tepa to the female as
found in M. domesticavi and Anastrepha Iudens.vt
The present studies did not support this hypothesis,
however, for females first mated with treated males,
commenced laying fertile eggs when re-paired with
normal males.

Sperm Stored in Treated Males. These results
do not parallel the results obtained by other workers.
In Drosophila's treated with mustard gas and in
Muscas treated with 1,3-propanediol dimethane-sulfo-
nate, the genetic damage increased in celibate males.
On the contrary in CallitrogaI2 treated with N,N-
tetramethylene bis(l-aziridinecarboxamide) and in
Musca I8 treated with tepa, the genetic damage
decreased in celibate males. In these experiments,
the degree of genetic damage varied with time after
treatment and in celibate males a similar change
appeared to be operating. This pattern conflicts
with the earlier observations on radiosterilized
Tribolium males in which the rate of spermatogenesis
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Fig. 3. The effect of mating untreated females with, alter-·
nately, normal and tepa-treated males. (closed circles, paired
with treated males; (open circles, paired with normal males).

slows down when the males are kept celibate and new
sperm do not descend into the seminal vesicles until
the older sperm have been used up.I9 Thus under
these conditions the pattern found in the tepa-
treated male pairs would be expected to show the
same 6-day sterility period even when mated after a
period of celibacy. Since this sterility period did
not occur the inference is that some recovery
mechanism may operate though this does not
explain the subsequent decline in fertility which could
be due to residual active chemical. Residual action
is less likely due to the unstable nature of these
chemicals.

The explanation which agrees most closely with the
observations is that a differential susceptibility of
existing sperm exists and that unused sperm in
celibate males tends to be absorbed or expelled,
unlike the condition in celibate radiosterilized males,
at about the same rate as it is used up in normal
mating. After 30 days the males become aspermic
due to irrepairable germ cell damage occurring at the
time of treatment.

Alternative hypothesis is that in Tribolium,
there could be secondary and tertiary chemical
reactions taking place sometime after treatment
which influence the frequency of dominant lethal
mutations and producing physiological damage-
after 30 days causing the males to be aspermic.
This influence of residual tepa would be independent
of the mating status of the male and affecting all
stages of spermatogenesis with an intensity varying
with time. Some tepa (5-20%) has been found to
become polymerized and conjugated in insect tissue
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in some form or the other,2o,21 although most is
lost rapidly from the insect body within 48-72
hr.22,23 The fate of the residual tepa is not known.
Thus there remains a possibility of secondary reactions
from this residual tepa which could show their
effect at a later part in the life of the insect.
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